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STATE IS HARO HIT
BY JUUGE'S RUUNG
BARRl NG EVIDENCE
AlTJl,CKING FRANK

Court R 1les Out All Specific
Acts of immorality Charged
to Pri:.· mer, Despite Vigorous Fi i ht Made by Solicitor
Dorse:;. Who Had Called
Man~· Witnesses to Prove
His Ci uacter Bad.

DR. SAUtlEL BENEDICT
coMm! TO THE DEFENSE
OF /JR. ROY F. HARR.IS
I

State M; kes Strong Effort to
Sho\\~ That Minola McKnigl1~ \Vas Not Coerced
Into ;:.igning the Statement
Which She Afterward Repu~
diated --Boy Says He Saw
Fran!; With Mary Phagan.
'rho sta : ' ll'RR given 11 big Rethack
Tuesday •; ien Judge Hoan ruled out
!Ill spccn :
nets
of
immorallt.v
charged 1·1 Franlc which Solicitor
Dorsev w 1 1 seeking to get before t!:o
iurv.
When :'1•l defense placed Frunlt's
character l 1 evidence, no one wna'
11\0re gra :·fled than Solicitor Dorscr.
Ho stntet· that this was tllo thing ho
hnd hope '· for nil along and· that ho
would ha••·• no difficulty In tearing It
to tattor1 . With this ·In \•low tho lit·
tlo Howe.; 1;lrl, who hlls been In the
Homo of 1.:1e Good Shepherd at Cln·
clnnntl. '' u; sent for and ls now in
tho city. llho was but one of many
h>' wbon, ·he expected to establish
certain 1· •JE ot Immorality.
If Soll ::tor DoreoY cannot manage
to. get 1: ••:1 or this evit:lonce before
the jury, Frank's character, 80 far as
tm1tlmon r: goes, will go unscathetl.

TESTI r1°c>NY
RULE:::;l IJUT.
: .At the

lrtornoon session Miss Xcl·

lie Woo! who worked at tho Pencil
fn<;ton• 1·. > days, was plnced on th:i
stand. I: · oro any questions were 1111t
to her s.,; ·)!tor Dorsey stated that ho
wanted 1, ·.·,11lng from Judge Roan 11s
to tho clr.·s of evidence that be would
permit Ir. lho record. Tho jury wm:
sent 0111 Mld Solicitor Dorso)· statrrl
that ho '".mtcd to proye by the wit·
ncss that 'm the Rccond day she wns
omploye.( ,\t tho. pencil factory l~ranlc
had tna·l:t her an Indecent proposal
and thal !ho hail quit.
Tho .i:t;fat 1\'88 argued at length.
Sollclto1 ::lorsoy urged that tho de·
fcnse hE11 1taked many witnesses If at
nny Urr.1 or plac43 they hall brcn
guilty of any Immoral conduct wltb
Jl'rank, 1,:1 I that tho state had a rJght
'to rebu:. ·hie o\idence. Judge Ronn
once Ill·•·" ruled with the def('nse,
howovc1·, and tho witness left tlle
stand "I :·:1out ma.king any sort or
stnteme: t.

SAW :::'HANK WITH
MARY PHAGAN.
One c I ;;110 few strong pieces of e\·I·
donce \\J.fch the state managed to get
to the J; rY was the statement of "'Ill
Turner, l youth of 11\xte1m, that on
ono occHion wlrnn he was working at
tho pen:'' factory, he had seen Frank
tn con\' wiatlon with :\lary Phagan In
tho mel 1· I room; that the girl was t<'·
trcallnr from Frank nnd Jo'rank wns
followll. · her. Frank had said, nc·
cording to tho witness, that ho was
the BllP :lntendent of tho factory and
wanted .o talk to her. The ~lrl liail
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replied that she hnd some work to do
'fho etatcmcnte of Roy Cr1wen and
and retreated from him.
E. II. Pickett, employees or tho Deck·
Frank, In his statement, 11ntd be Grrp:g Hardware company, Wero to tho
dltl not know :Mary Phagan.
effect that the ~lcKnlght woman had
tlrHt denied the statements afterward
ECHO OF M'KNIGHT
made In tho afrlda\·lt and had later
AFFIDAVIT.
Tho 11tato mndo a strong etfort to made them voluutarlly.
show that Mlnola McKnight, who STANDS BY
works for Mrs. Selig, ~'rank's mother· HARRIS.
ln·lnw, was In no way coer£·ed Into
Dr. Samuel 0. Benedict, president
making and 11lg11fng tho statement
which she afterward tet>udhttl!d. The ot the stale board or health, was In·
r:Hort waa not altogether successful; traduced by tho state to disprove tho
In fact, on cross-examination, George charges ot sclonll!lc dl.shoncsty lodged
<Jordon, attorney for tho Mcl<nlght against Hr. Hoy llnrrls by Dr. Wlllle
woman, made statements wblch wouhl Westmoreland. 'l'ho minutes of tho I
a••e111 to give color to this contention. !Joard were admitted n11 evidence.
Among other things, ho stated that 'l'hcso m111uten were at variance with.I
8olif:ltor Bugh Dorsey had refused to tho stntcmcnt of Dr. Woslmorelnnd.
Al tho morning session m1111y wit·!
Flgn an order to Chief lleavor11 asking
for the woman's release.
Ile enhl nesses Wl:'ro Introduced to 11rovo the'
Holkltor Dorsey had slated. to . him good character ot C. n. Dalton and to
that h11 had not hail tho woman nr· pro\e tho bad character of Daisy Hop.
restf.!d and hfl did not want to do kln11.
anythln~ which "would get him 111 had
It waa one ot tho most unoventtul
with tho dotP.ctlvee."
dnyu or tho trial.
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